Join Councilmember Wright for Community Office Hour
December Office Hour by Telephone

STOCKTON, Calif. – Councilmember Dan Wright invites community members to his monthly office hour on Monday, December 12, 2022, from 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. Community members have the opportunity for one-on-one discussions with Councilmember Wright to talk about topics of interest or concern. This month, Councilmember Wright is accepting appointments for individual telephone discussions. To schedule a specific time to speak with the Councilmember, please call (209) 937-8279.

Councilmember Wright represents Council District 2, which includes the areas surrounding Hammer Lane, west to El Dorado St. and east to Highway 99 and Holman Road. The District extends north to Mosher Slough, south to Rose Marie Lane and West Lane, and south to the Calaveras River. Learn more about Councilmember Wright and District 2 at www.stocktonca.gov/district2 or call 209-937-8279.

Visit www.stocktonca.gov/youraddress for information about your address and the Councilmember representing you.
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